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A Healthy Environment
And A Healthy You

greenzone
partners 

globalcarbontrax
greenzone

partners 

No. of Small Car or Hybrid
3 tons of CO2

No. of Medium Car
6 tons of CO2

No. of SUV/Truck
8 tons of CO2

Home: Heat & Electric
12 tons of CO2 per home

Total
Take your total, select your source and enter 

 it on the enclosed card. If the card is missing, 
or you wish to complete your purchase online, 

go to globalcarbontrax.com/calculator

Choose Your Source
Nature’s Energy Wind

and other renewable energy sources

Preservation and Restoration 
For the forests and grass land

50/50 blend 
of renewable fuels and land conservation

____ x 3 Tons=____

____ x 6 Tons=____

____ x 8 Tons=____

____ x 12 Tons=____

____ x $8 Each=____
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You can also Reduce and Recycle…
Reducing your garbage by 25 percent will reduce carbon dioxide emissions by 1,000 pounds 
per year. Recycle aluminum cans, glass bottles, plastic, cardboard and newspapers can reduce 
your home’s carbon dioxide emissions by 850 pounds per year.

 Don’t Give Energy Away
If you caulk and weather-strip around doors and windows to plug up leaks you can reduce 
carbon dioxide emissions by 1,700 pounds per year.

 Take the Green Way
Leave your car at home two days a week (walk, bike, take public transit or telecommute) and 
you can reduce your carbon dioxide emissions by 1,590 pounds per year.

Remember to enter your schools code 
so they receive credit on all purchases.

1234567MI

WHAT YOU AND YOUR FAMILY CAN DO...
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Eat wEll. FEEl good.
1.  Eat your vEggiEs. 

raising cows takEs lots oF grain. it takEs 6-7 pounds oF grain to producE onE pound  
oF FEEdlot bEEF. iF you rEplacE onE mEat-basEd mEal Each wEEk with a vEgEtablE-basEd 
mEal, you havE consErvEd Enough plant-basEd Food to FEEd a pErson and a halF.

2.  buy organic. 
iF your local grocEr doEsn’t carry organic, EithEr rEquEst it or go straight to thE 
growErs at thE FarmErs’ markEt.

3.  gEt FrEsh. 
FrEsh Fruits and vEgEtablEs arE bEttEr For you, bEcausE many important nutriEnts brEak 
down ovEr timE. thEy’rE also bEttEr For thE EnvironmEnt: FrozEn vEgEtablEs usE tEn timEs 
morE EnErgy to gEt to your tablE. takE thE timE For FrEsh and your tastE buds, your  
body, and your planEt will thank you.

1.  usE biodEgradablE clEaning products. 
common clEanErs contain toxic, oil-basEd pollutants that can 
EndangEr your hEalth and EnvironmEnt.

2.  rEmovE toxic chEmicals. 
disposE oF old paint and housEhold chEmicals rEsponsibly 
- your community should havE a paint donation/collEction 
program to saFEly dEal with lEFtovEr products.

3.  choosE itEms with 
rEcyclEd-contEnt labEl. 
thErE arE many cool itEms out thErE today.  rEad 
thE labEl and try to makE morE EnvironmEntally 
rEsponsiblE dEcisions.
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1.  hit thE switch. 
EvEn turnEd oFF, ElEctronics such as tvs and stErEos still draw ElEctricity 
- ovEr 60% oF thE total thEy consumE! usE a powEr strip to turn oFF 
your toys whEn you’rE donE and sEE thE rEsults in your ElEctric bill.

2.  usE morE EnErgy EFFiciEnt lighting. 
rEplacE standard light bulbs with EnErgy-EFFiciEnt compact FlorEscEnt lights 
(cFls). thEsE bulbs usE 75% lEss EnErgy, last 10-13 timEs longEr,  
and iF EvEry amErican housEhold rEplacEd just onE oF thEir incandEscEnt  
bulbs with a cFl it would prEvEnt thE co2 Emission EquivalEnt oF 
800,000 automobilEs.

3.  buy lEss, spEnd lEss. 
do you rEally nEEd that? just say no to nEEdlEss buying and 
Enjoy thE Extra cash in your wallEt, spacE in your housE, and 
rEsourcEs consErvEd in thE world.
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1.  avoid idling. 
idling gEts 0 milEs pEr gallon.  and bEliEvE it or not, idling For morE than tEn sEconds 
usEs morE FuEl than rEstarting thE EnginE.  don’t sit with your car on and going no-
whErE, and turn your EnginE oFF whEn you’ll bE sitting still For morE than 10 sEconds. 

2.  chEck your tirE prEssurE. 
propErly inFlatEd tirEs can incrEasE your milEagE by as much 
as 3%. that littlE 3% rEducEs your carbon output by 20 
lbs For Each gallon you don’t usE. bE surE to chEck your 
tirE prEssurE whEn thE wEathEr gEts coolEr, too - tirE 
prEssurE will drop whEn thE air tEmpEraturE drops. 

10 Steps You Can  
Do To Reduce  

Your Carbon Footprint.
1. Change a light. Replacing one standard light bulb with a compact 

fluorescent bulb will reduce your footprint by 150 lbs a year.

2. Reduce your driving. You will save 1 lb of carbon for every mile  
you don’t drive.

3. Recycle more. Recycling half of your household waste a year can 
reduce your carbon footprint by 2,400 lbs.

4. Check your car’s tires. Having properly inflated tires can increase your 
mileage by as much as 3%. That reduces your carbon footprint by  
20 lbs for every gallon you don’t use.

5. Use less hot water. Washing your clothes in cold water can reduce 
your footprint by as much as 500 lbs a year. Reducing the amount of 
hot water you use, either by turning the temperature down or installing 
a reduced flow shower head will remove 250 lbs of carbon per year.

6. Avoid purchasing products with a lot of packaging. You can save 1,200 
lbs of carbon annually if you reduce your garbage by 10%.

7. Adjust your thermostat. Moving your thermostat down 2 degrees in the 
winter or up 2 degrees in the summer can save approximately 2,000 
lbs of carbon a year.

8. Plant a tree. One tree can absorb 2,000 lbs of carbon in its lifetime.

9. Turn off electric devices. Turning off your television, DVD player, 
stereo or your computer when you are not using them can save 
thousands of pounds of carbon a year.

10. Tell your mom and dad that you want to reduce, recycle and then 
offset what’s left of your carbon footprint.
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